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FOR BALK. WANTS. KTC. S1UTE AND COAST: days as follows: "If you want
me to talk nonsense. I will sav BOLD TRAIN ROBBERY the bottom to ph it through the

slot with the monger, she followed
the naiveHrith her hand to be
6urehatiiWas safely deposited.Tn satisfied that her eoistle
war all r:ght she started to with-
draw- her hand, when a ring on
her Inger held her hand firmly
and all her efforts to withdraw it
proved in vain. Some one suggested
that she try. to pull her finger out
of the ring, but the attempt
proved unsuccessful.

Thru excited persons favored
bn i ng the box with an ax, when

policeman appeared upon
. He viewed the situation

liately went for a tile
' . tile the ring off the

pi--e- impossible to

Royal Baking Powder
Has no Equal.

The United States Official Report
Of the Government Baking Towdcr tests recently made, under

authority of Congress, by the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative infor-

mation as to which powder is the best. The Official Report

. shows the ROYAL superior -- to all

others in leavening power; a cream
of tartar powder of highest quality.

i

Julius mm .mi:kit wis.
We desire to B:iy to our citi-ztli-

tli:rt-fo- r years we liuve been sell-i-

lr Kind's New Diseovery for
Consuinptioii. Dr Kind's New Life
I'ilis, Bucklen's Arnica Sitlve ami
Electric Bitters, and lu've r.evr
handled remedies ttiat sell as, or that
have given such universal satisfac
Hen, We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee ;them 'every tinie and we stand
ready to refund the purchase in ice, if

satisfactory n suits du not follow their
use These remedies have won their
Kreit iiopularity purely on their
merits, Foshay iV .Mason Drugi.ls,

rjUE VKRY LATEST NEWS
I is that yon can buy at Julius

Gradwohl'a Bazaar, for net
cash, goods as follows:
17 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00
20 lbs. extra C sugar 1.00
No. 1 kerosene, ier single gal. .25
.") trHllons good ii:kles 1)0

20 lbs. No. 1 Savon eoap (9
Arlmckle cofft'e, 2."c. jier jKiund

1 will conduct a strict cash ftore,
and all goods will be sold for net

a-- h from 10 to 25 per cent, less
than regular price.

My stock of Chinaware, fancy
good's and all the desirable styles
of dishes, as well as staple grocer-
ies crockery lamps and lixtares,
is complete in every way. I make
a speciality of tine teas, colleen and
baking iowder, and always pleases
my customers.

Ji'i.u s (iK.tnwoiii.,
Albany, Oct. 17. 18!il.

Bazaar

Wholi'WtU' iirico if sujar: 1(10
Ilis. extra V, fl.T.'i; 100 His. jrranu- -

lntfd, i.
My (lisphxv of iit'W tovs and

novelties Inr tlic linli.lnva
this vrar will ! soiiu-tliin-

woiideiful.

StOUej and

v?
A - Suit Against Marhn County

j Over tbe Salem Bridge.

SAFE BLOWN Ol'EX AT Tl'ItSEK

wry Notes From thj BtaU Capl al-- An

Opinion by J udge Straban In a

s Linn Ccnity Csao-- .

Salem, Dec. 1. Tapers were
8ervd on Coun y Clerk Sherman
to-da- instituting suit against
Ma, on county ou account of
ths big bridge across tho Willam-et- t

Ht Salem. Tbe suit waB
bii'Sigiif by Olaf Pih'," administra-
tor of the estate of Kmil Adler, of
the linn of Hoil'man &. Ihites, w ho
built the bridge, lie clainiE the
payment due amountiiig to $11,-oS- 5,

on account of changes made
in the plans during the progress
of tie; court ruction of the bridge.
The charges amounted to twice
thin sum. but Marion county paid
half, leaving the balan.e for Polk
county, the bridge htr'iug b en
biiilt jo:ntly. 'ltie contractors
Inr-iijjli- t suit in the circuit court
and lost mid are now suing in the
L'nitid States circuit coutt at
Poithiml.

The Oregon Milling Companj's
Fate at Turner was drilled into and
blown oK'ii by burglars Sunday
night. About $100 was taken.
Tbe Haii door was blown clear
across tlic otlice.

In the supreme court to-da-

among li e proceedings were the
following: D M.Ojlorne & Co,
appellants, vs. II. N. .Moniset al.,
resp 'iide' tJ, appeal from Linn
county. 'Ihe judgment of the
lower icant was atlirmed in the
opinion of Stialun, circuit judge.

A rt i'.'li s of incorporation of Ihe
American Star Parking Co. wire
tiled i i t he secretary of t tale's
oliice. tr- - lay. 'Ihe ir.coi p iratois
ae A. ( liblions, I. T. Rogers and
(i.J. Miller, with the principal
('l.ici- - of biisini s in Astoria;
capita! sloek, $L'0:00).

Also aiticles iheorpo-- a' ing tbe
I'.icilie IjiikI.S: 1). eh inl t'ompauv.
of ti i incorporators, K. F
Paikhur.-I-, F. N. Derbv, (Jeorge
Williams, II. W. Coti'le, K. C.
Brown, vVm. Hugh-m- l and F. A.
I timer: tapital M rk. $L'.ri,lltKI.

The I louglas county awestor re
tin ned i h tax roll lu-i'u- T-jt-

taxable rp( rty, $:!,:;ti'.,l'.:0 ; num
ber Ol liol'r",

Jui-o- Vol he s, al a meeting of
the grange to-da- y. wss
direitor ii; the gra-i-

e insurance
company.

N. Hansen was aw aided the
eoiiir.iet d" lilackl (larding the to
new s hool houses.

To- - ;av the jiaid engineers went
on at Ui'li I lie haiem lue engine
houses. Thev are to be eonstantly
in duty.

The "l fair Forward Coal Mine
in Waldo liilis continues
to be developed. The
iiiiniei is now in 120 feet and min-
ing by icoms has b.'en commenc
es. I ii quality ol coal is lmprov- -

in;a"dliie quantity increair.g.
I he tunnel now hss a 8 ilid slate
root and no necessity for fianiing.
tens id th-- i coal hnd it of a
nod nualitv. It is nearly a (olid

liv-- - I Hjt vein. 1 tie whole c uintry
in the viciu'tytf the mine is being
irji'cc:ed and thj indica'ions are
that veiy s'-o-a it will all lie honev
combed in tearch for black dia
moii-ls- .

OREGON STATE WEATHER SEEVI

Kol'owin is the summary of
uieteoi'ology for Nov. 18'tl, from

taken at Albany,
!.iiui county, Oregon, by Jotin
Brings, vol. observer for t:ie s;gnal
service V. J. Aimy.

Elevation above sen level 217.7.
feet.

Mean temperature 17-!- .

Departure from normal plus 3 t2.
Maximum temperature t4 .date

1st.
Minimum temperature 30, date

17th.
Mean of maximum temperature

:5 2.
J'ean of iii'niiiiuiu temperature

4:5 7.
No. limes maximum tfmpera-lur- e

W iJcgrte or above 0.
No. t:niea minimum tempera-

ture 32 degree or b low I.
Totil precipitation 7.32 inchei.
Deiiariure from normal plus 3.40

inchi s.
Total depth of unmelteJ snow

fall 0 inches.
Prevailing direction of wind.

south.
Total movement of wind miles.
No. of cloudless clays 2.
No. partly cloudy days (5.

No. of cloudy days 22.
No. of days on which .01 of rain

or Fiuw fall IS. "
. .

Dates ou which hiil fell 0. 1 .:
Dates on which snow (ell 0.
Dates of thunder storms 0.
Dales of light frosts 22.
Dub s of killing or injurious frost

i;.
Dates of solar ha'o0.

Dates of lunar halos U.

ItOVISII I'HANKH.

InterestlDC locltlents RsUted
Cardinal Maonlof;.

Iii the course of an interview
wl ieh Cardinal Manning had
lately to endure at the h inds of a
Stand Magazine reporter the ld
prela'e to his b yhood

that it is a ong way back to re-

member, fur I am 83, but I spent
my childtiood at Totteridge. A
boy at Coombe Bank, Christopher
Wadsworth, late Bishop of Lin-
coln, and Charles Wadsmorlh,
Bishop of St. Andrew's were my
play-fello- I frankly admit I
was very mischievous. The two
Wads wort ha and 1 conceived the
wicked intention of robbing the
vinery. The door was always
kept locked, and there was nothing
for it but to enter through the
roof. There was a dinner party
that day, but there mere no grapes.
This is probably the only case on
record whtre three future bishops
were guilty of laroei.y. Were we
punished? No, we were discieet.
We gave ourselves up and were
fore given.

"I was always fond of riding,
shooting, boatirg and cricketing.
I well remember that with the
first shot from my g.in I killed a
hare. That shot was nearly the
means of preventing me froai ever
bei oniing &3. My father's game-
keeper was with me at the time,
and he was a very tall, heavy
follow, with a tremendous hand.
When he saw the hate fall he
brought that sam? huge hand on
my back with all his might and
a hearty ' iVtll done, AlaHei
Henry.' His enthusiasm nearly
knocked me cut of the world. My
shooting inclination?, however,
once nearly ruim d the family
coach in thote day, we used
to haveg'eat, cumbersome, un-

comfortable vehicles. 1 had a
battery of cannon", and my first
target was the coach-hous- e do jr.
One of of these formidable weap-
ons carried a fairly we;ghty bullet.
Well, I hit the door-t- he b-i- l et
went clean through and nearly
smashed the panel oflheoach."

WILL WOTArOLOGIZK

r H B CRUISER TOlCKTOWN IN
CHILIAN WAT Kit,

111 II Is Stilt lUas a plain
Scblry Rniuesttd In Furnish
Mure Kvitleuce.

Va cakaiso, Dee. 1. Hm
I 'in Led States Yorktown ar-
rived here yesterday. Her crew
received a royal welcome from Ih i
me n of tbe Baltimore, which w!!i
in all likelihood siil for the noit'i.
The intendente of Valparaiso has
requested Captain Sibley to fut-nit-- h

the evidence of tbe Balti
more's surgeons in regard to the
nature of boatswain's mate Big-
gin's wounds, lo aid in determin-
ing whether the latter's wounds
were caused by a pistol or a t.

Hi lies are earned by the
Chilian police. The C'liiliau doc-
tor w ho attended Riggin swears
Ins death was caused bv a revolver
bullet. Notwithstanding this,
there is a silent witness to the
contrary iu the hole made in the
shirt and necktie of the Baltimore's
sailor, who was holding Kiuiin in
bis arms after Rigin wasstabl e l.
ibis hole was made by art
bullet of and prove
conclusively the shot was tired by
the poliee. This is sustained bv
tne evidence ot ttie liait'tnorn
suraeon, w ho measured the bullet
wound.

a unman oinciai said y iua
government has no intention of
mking an apoloey o' paving in- -

demnitv, as suggested bv the
United States. The attitudj of
the whole government is sMli de
fiant. No etepi have yet been
taken to cut uo.vn the atmvor
navj, and even the voh nteeri
sent home were instructed to re
tain their arms.

OLD MAN ELOJUEKT.

Gladstone Still Maintains His
Supremacy.

London, Dec. 1. Gladstone was
a participant in the exercises at-

tending the formal opening of the
hall at Port Sunlight, near Birken
head. He mada-a- n address of
considerable length, devoting
much attention to reviewing Sal

isbury a argument in the Jjirui-inglia- m

speech. He declared
Salisbury seemed ignorant of what
was going on in the British em-

pire. Salisbury had called home
rule a capsuled medicine. Doubt
less he was an authority on physi
ai he had to take several nasty
doses in recent years, like that at
Hie Moulton election.

Salisbury had talked of coming
mas.'acres and cruelty in Ireland
if the home rule bill passed. The
premier was like a silly nurse
maid who, when unable to pussify
a chdd by rational means, tried to
frighten it with stor es ol gobiir.s.
They must be patient till Lord
Salisbury gave them the oppor-
tunity of deciding the iiestiou,
then they would see such bubbles
blown into the air and the reign of
justice and good sease restored in
politics. Two reasons lor placing
home rule in the van of Liberal
policy were justice to Ireland and
the necessity of clearing the road
for other legislation.

Speaking on the labor question.
Gladstone said the problem could
only be solved by eound civil, sec
ular and Christian teeling, and
respect for mutual rights. Profit
sharing is attract ive.but there was
the question ot what to do when
there was loss instead of profit.
Strikes were on'y adapted to what
he might ca'l a rude ttate of in- -

dustry

TV I WWlirTinM nr D k Tumid iTt .' lAambiuoir-- o
X N otic la bsrsby ro that ih, Srai cf

aiiHiuwv, uuiuk ounrien nailer trialnam al Boston Mills is hereby riseolvcd by
mutual coosstit. Sttn Noel retirinif. The
diuidcss wiU to cwtinuel by Suiiiuous &

auvuifisua.

rtlBL WAWTKD-- To do homework for a
J null family. For particulars iuquir

T 03T On tho rol near Albinv or in Al
JJ banv. a black stfchel or Krip cuutsinintfa black vent and cot, a pair ol overalls, a
broad brimmed hat, a pair ol shoe, ilurU,ruor and strop, inu and irusli, a lair of
pure and inuidaM for a race home aud

brace in bottle, al a revolver. Liberal re
ward will be paid to the SoJer on leavingas mjh4 as 11 skald omce.

T)AY your school tax -- The school tax for
A in year isiu, is now mm .il payable.

at the office of the clerk. C. U. Bark bar t an &

pay the same. Signed, C. G. Uurkbart,
ciera.

RENT A next Ave' room cottage,FR ear Southern Pacific depot. Apply at
Depot uotel,

B. WINN, AGENT FOR THE LEADJ
rag are, lire ana insurance com

pauia

1 CONEY TO LOAN-HO- ME CAPITAL ON
J3L food real estate security. For particu
lars enquire ol lie--. Humphrey.

1iv:KE3 OP UNO- - All at for culti
J OU vation, and un ler fen-.e- , for sale at

Hi per aire, Witnin I) miles from railroad
stati mi and 20 miles from Albany. Apply at
mis omce.

SAN WA has removed h s laundry to the
hou the comer of So-on- and

Lyon street.

Land for Sale.
S. 10, SO, 10, 80 acres, ea.iv terms, install-

ment plan cheap and hih-prii-e- Also s
w city Iota all owned by U. Brant.

Land ftarvrylBjr.
Bmsjiio suaviriN vonu cahPAsrisa nd prompt work by call i lie

upon .county surveyor T. T. Fisher. Ue
bascoinplete copies of field notes and town-
ship plaU, and is prepare I to do survevini; in
any part of Linn county. Poetotilce address.
Millers Station. Linn cou it) . Oregon.

MINI' Si AUK A HumeALL' Scienlill UecliAiiical Journal
of Lte Foieii;n Lientijiui and Proct-ie-i- .

Vol, 11. No. 8 -- .VeurUluii ifilaranttHxl li,
boo SU'ucriptioii :6 els. per year, with i

i Aluminum Lord'a ra cr Souvenirs, Sv
this ailverti-ie- ent. It will o'i t

Ai.i xiM us I'i ui.iiiio Co, New-

port, K.

Notlro la Slnrk llol'lci4.
. NOTICE ii hereby 'h it ih - am. ml
nnck hobleni ii.eetu i; of ih raiint-r-
Meri-lian- lnuraliee 'nnipaiiy of Albanv,
Liiii. e iinlv tire-cin- . will b- - held at the
coiupall's Olltce in the cit f Altiftil-- , (Ire-Sn- .

o Heiluila', lirh.. IVi'2, a
the hour f 2 r. u.f aid difc, lor th
purpose of elecii-'i- f nine directors ol sail
coiupan, to serve lor one yea ami to trail-sa-

su h other liu-iu.--, as ui..v refrtiariy
come beiorv e hI

I!) order of t!ie fr n.Uiit
J. O. nn, ScT.-tw-

Ditcd 1st, H'l

STANDS 0Tifo MERIT

TicMASTirrcurPLwq
aSAJOKINC; TbflACCO- -

A pure Virginia cut

plug smoking tobacco
that docs not bite the
tongue and is free from

any foreign mixture.
More solid comfort in
one package of Mastiff
than you can get out of
a dozen others. Packed
in canvas pouches.
J. n. race Tobacco Co., ItiL'hmonil, Va.

M P 5 2 U 3 a

S S- -

1 III a in
I 1

H. GREGG,

Tailoring Repairing.

Han's awl Bn s clochinK made to ordor or
lesncd aim repaired on snon noiu-- ani

foaaonablo rates.
Shup on tis street car line between Third
ad roarth streets.

Conral Meyer's new oven is
now completed, and he is letter
prepared tl an ever to serve bis
old customers as well as new ones
witli the best of fresh bread, cakes,
in fact everything from the dainti-
est htt rclls to the most elaborate
wedding cakes. Housekeepers
are invited to give the product of
bis new oven a trial.

At Will A Stark's can be seen
some of the most beautiful ladies
gold watches, which have just
been received.J

Masked Men Capture an Express
Car in Missouri,

IUKI SECURED A LARGE SUM.

Fon toao 8hots Tired-T- ht Safa Blown

Opn With Djniir.iU end the Mei-ssng- er

Injured.

Sr. D.c. 1. Last n'g!- -

robbery wai committed -

men who boarded tbe tru'i
Orchard. Two got ca the ifi.i
end and two on the rear ami bag-
gage car. Toe others were in the
coach. The two on the rear end of
the baggage car entered it and
blew open the pafe, taking all the
contents. Express Messenger
Mullrenn wa badly injared lythe explosion.

When the two robbers piloted
Ihe engineer and fireman to tiie
ear, tliey p'acd them under a
guarJ and tried to induce the
messenger to opeu the door of the

ir. 1 be latter being obdurate, a
Htick ot dynamite was placed
against the car and exploded. In
a minute puother stick was es- -

pioded at the car door, which fell
ic. The i tbers then entered the
ear, and, taking the key from the
mes-!epg'T- , soou had the sate open.
Everything in the was taken,
and also the messenger's gold
watch aud chain. Estimate? ns to
the amounts secured vary widelv,
ranging from $20.1 0 ) to'
!uit nothing li Unite is vet known
on this Hiut. Supi : inteudciit
Dam el, of the express company,
says it will he several days before
It. e exact amount can be ascertain-
ed. While the two robb rs were
doing the work at the exorcs car,
the other four bandits kept the re-

mainder of the trin crew and
passengers iu a etate of terror, a
cons ant fusdadit hing kept up all
the while. Fourteen shots were
fired into the smoking car, but
foituna'ely, no one was bit. On
the south side of the tiai-k- , about

t yards frjm where the robbery
oeeiirred, is a wagon road running
Ihtntt .h a strip of woods. Along
his rood the ilntec'ives who went

t the scene 1 ist irg'it found frech
tracks ol hor-e- s an I a wagon com-

ing toward Si. Iami'is. Railroad
olticials lielieve one of the r- bbers
wjs a railroad man. as be is raid
to hive instill led the lireuian iioi
to put any luore coal iu I be f urn-ar- e.

Ttie only deseliptioil of the
robbi'rs obtained is ol tbe two thai
climbed into the engine. One of
tliem was a young man, till, with
light complexion and heavy uius-taeh- e.

The other had dark com-

plexion, d irk clothing, about live
feel 8 x, a sinister-lookin- g ee. wav

very quick iu motion, and both
had light overcoats. The tirft r--

irirls that the ixistal cir also wa- -

denuded are erroneo as autheii
ticated reports sav that onlv the
express car was at'ackel. Ex
prei-- s Messenger Mullrenn is said
to have been seriously injured in
the hip by the explosion, and bat-

tered about the head by the butt
end of a revolver in the hands of
the haiuits. A larg5 posse are
making arch for the bandits.

A HO VA L. SCAN Hi I.

('mill ItasseU Sues Her JIus-ban- il

rir lliroice.
London, Dec. 1. In the divorce

division of her majesty's high
court of just V 3 before J.is ice Butt,
there w.n commenced today acas?
which excites much ccnimen'
paitictilarly in the higher wa'
of English "life. This is th- -
of the application of. r
Russell kr a ji li if.i . i

from her liusbs;: I, r.arl l';3e I.

grandson of the great Lord Jo'ni
Russell, on the ground of crueltv.
The troubles between the eail and
his wi'c have been p lbhc ta!k for
months past. The parties to the
suit are wed known in society, and
the allegations and counter allega
tions have a Sort topics for ccu-versiti-

in manv circles of polite
society. The ear' Jenies the alle-
gations made by his wife, and ex
plains lha who'e . trout ie is due to
his mother-i- n law.

A Man Kicked to Deatb.
San Francisco, D'C. I. Alfred

Spai ke, an upholsterer, was kicked
aud beaten about the face and
held last night, and sustained in
juries from which he died twelve
unuiitea lat-r- . ihe punisoment
nas inflie'ed by William Flws, a
cook in the employ of John Fisher,

restaurant-keepe- r on . lh'r.I
street. flaws was arrested,
thirged with mi

"
". 'Ihe men

were intoxicated, A'ul quaneU--
over a dice game.

KOBS VOl'MO LADIES,

That Is hat the New Fancied
Letter Boxes llo.

Boston, Dec. 1. A young; lady,
a gold ring aud a u nited Mates
patent lettcr-bi- x were the central
figures in a little sidewalk drama
enacted at the corner of Joyner
and Chelsea streets, Charleston,
and which was witnessed bv a
large and highly enthusiastic
audience.

A young ladv in Charleston
went to drop a letter in one of the
new patent letter boxes with a
tilting lever, and beine evidt Mis-
used to the old style box, wheie
it ia eouietimas necessary in order
that a letter be really dropped to

g-- t; it.. t box. and
huaiiy, iit..i' a pah , the band
was extricated muia-- : .e ring.

Ben Butler la Seriously iii.
Boston, Dec. 1. General B. F.

Butler is seriously ill at bis home
in I.oweli. Every effort has been
made by his family and physicians
to keep tbe knowledge of his coa-Mt:- on

from the new spajiers, and,
indeed, so far as possible 'from the
geueial public, but it can e s.ifely
said that the gravest doubts of his
recovery are entertained by those
who are in a position to know
m f t about his condition, and
fome of them assert that he will
never again be able to leave hid
home.

Kir in a Ceuvenf.
Nkwiu'kg, N. Y., Dec. 1. The

protectory building, connected
with the convent of the Sisters of
Merc, twj miles north of this
city, was burned t the ground
this morning. There were 240
c'tildre i hlceping in the building,
ruit all got outsafelv. Loss, about

10 0)0.

THE SPEAKERSHIP

ir from rnc national,
CAPITAL.

Mills ami Crisp are Bath C'onfl-cfe- nt

f Success Olhar Cea-dldate- s.

Wasiiixuton, Dec L The
speakership contest is increasing
in liveliness and interest each day,a:id this morning there was a fair
accession made to tbe list of mem-
bers in town. All live candidates
have fx pressed themselves as
h iief jl, and reported matters as
progrers ng eatisfactirilv from
their point of view. General
Catchiugs. of Mississippi, one of
Crisp's chief lieutenants, claims
tint his candidate has
captured the entire democratic
delegation from New Jersey.
Crisp's friends also said ther had
assuiancc! of four votes from New
hngland. Mills is sanguine. His
lor.es are workirg favorably to
his interests, ansl he expressed
hints If as entirely confident of
ti e result. The Mills men are en-

deavoring to make New England
a unit, and they say say they ex-

pect all the votes from that section
except two. This claim, however,
is not conceded by the other can-
didates, nor ia Crisp's claim to
New Jersey conceded. McMillan
said to- - lay he saw no reason to
eliai g- - his opinion that the fight
will be a long one in which case
his strength would increase, and
that he felt matters were going
along Satifcfactorily. 8piineer is
also in a cheerful mood, and said
ic 'vis more than holding his own
r to "first choice" votes.

a I to-d-ay made material
' s i i providing for the event

i among the other candi-Tt- at

rasny representa-.- :
iven him assurances

i u . . their votes
whenevei ihi r anged. The
arrival tc-da- y ot J ige Holman,
of Indiana, and the announce-
ment of his position upon the
speakership matter .s awai.ed with
some interest. Friends of Mills
express more confidence than
those of any one else of securing
his support. At Hatch's bead-quarte- rs

it was said "things were
quiet." Candidates for the miner
offices are beginning an active "

campa:gn. Marsh, of Pennsyl-
vania, has practically withdrawn
fiom ttie contest for clerk of tho
house, and Pennsylvania is advo-
cating the claims of Kerr, whi'e
Indiai a is urging Dalton's selec-
tion for postmaster. Another

McClammy, of North
Carolina, has become a candidate.

A Woman thai Case ef Iu
Lot isvii.i.r, Kr., Dec. 1. Henry

T. j oh i son, dooi keeper for manv
years of the Buckingham theatre.
was shot at n :J0 o clock lat night
while standing in the lobby of tbe
theatre, by J aims Negley, a street- - '

car driver. Johnson had aocusnd
Negley of being too intimate with''
Mrs. Johnson, and they had previ-- . V
oils ditii.'uit es. Tne wound ia
supposed to be fatal. ' " . A t
Cyras Field's Coa4IUB Is

New York. Dec. 1. Dr-- FuKer
said this morning that Cyrun W.
t ieI-- a general condition Lad im-
proved during the night. Morris
Jessup, who has just left the Field
residence, says: "Mr. Field ia
very low and is not likely to live
through the day." -

Killed HI Wife asMl Htaaaelf.
Si rinofikld, Mass , Dec' I.

(i orge K. Barr, proprietor of tbe
Hotel War wkkv shot and killed
his wife some time last bight and
then killed bimselL , ;
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lATTBEWS ft WiSHBURN'S. ALBANY. 0R8B0M.

A MtFK IVTHKT.
Ih one which is iruarantccd to lirin

you satisfactory s, or in ease of
failure a return of purchase Juice,
On this safe plan you can buy from
our advertised druggists a bottle of
Dr King's New Kscovery for ('on
sumption. It is guaranteed to bring
relief in cvoy case, when used for
any Direction of Throat. Lungs, ol
Chest, such as Coiisiiuijdinn, lull. mil-
lion of 1. ungs, liioiichitis, Atlun'S,
Whooping t'oiiirh. Druiip, etc, etc
It is Icasant and agree; bio to taste,
perfectly safe, andean always be tie
pended upon, Trial bottles free at
Foslmy iV Mason, Dniggisls,

8liepi's I'liotoKraphs ufllie World
One of the most beautiful and

appropriate holiday books that
has been issued, I, ears the title
above given. It ii fully ex-

plained by I he title, for it illus-
trates all of the objects and fcciics
of interest in the dilli-ren- t pirts of
world, and that two uith all the
truthfulness and beauty of
the genuine photograph. Over two
hundred and fitly of the e lull
page photographs aio given. The
Iriiok is one of ihe line-- gilt hmks
that could be imagined of, mi l is
simply suner!'. 1 v ill lie sold by
&ul)seiij.tion.

KI'M I I.ATION l tM.I KOI .

Scarcely a day passes without, tile
news of souie large faihi'e Hashing
over the wires -- the usual resuil i,l
speculation in stocks or some t . i i .

(biiiL'en.ns venture. 'I he same eli c ti ie
"u rent carries lo dear distant ti iei d
the sad tidings of dentil of loved eie

too often the result ! speeii'.at i n
in patent nostrums. MinireV l; veah d
liemeilv is no speculation bu' Is o!d
on pos.Uve guarantee. lo not fail i

go to your druggist and a.--k tor youi
liio'iey if not ratislied. "i e Iiio. n

you will goand Imy anetlu-- r b.i;!ie
or sale by all 2ruggi.ts.

AND THE INQt IKY ON T.l!

the lips of every wom.tii will b,
best Stock of
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This tiupstiou cm be satisfactorily answered at the old established house of

SAM'L. B. YOUNG,
MMfO HAS Ol'EXKI) FOR TIIK FALL AND WINTER TU DK A M IMMOTII ASOUTMENT OF
ly Ladies Dress ttjod. in cloth, silks, fo-ei- gn and dui itio fabric-- , 3'iawls, uiidr-e.tr- , il vc.-i- hosiery,

laces, linens, and white notions, novelties, etc.
Also a cii:iidete assort uicut of ISoots and Sho-ta- , Staple aud Fancy Groceries.

v : ' - fIN 1S.W. T.II-- PIONEER DRY GOODS HOUSE HAS M AIN TAINED PKRLIO TAVOR
flSTAP.LlSHED stcck large enough to supply any want, and miking a sp 'cialty of selecting such goods

J both in quality and prices.
-

:1'
CASH BUYERS VISITING THIS MAKKKl AUK ESPECIALLY

CIX)SE
to in8tect his stock, which is complete in nil his numerous depart

ments, ai:d purchased for


